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� I m ules on the move
Whitmore N otch es SOOth Win
'Wh it' b u i ld s a legacy; p roteges fi l l coac h i n g ranks
By Patrick McBride

T

'97
Attention to the game, yes.

he Colby men' basketball

Attention to h i mself, no.

team was on the road, 300

m i l e s fro m h o m e , b u t y o u

A d i nner at Colby in Febru

wouldn't have known by the

ary honoring his SOOth win left

noi e in the stands. At Wesleyan,

him uncomfortable because he

the M ules and head basketball

felt the honor should be shared,

coach Dick Whitmore drew a

Whitmore said. But 225 people

crowd of alumni, former players

gathered for the event, includ

and Colby parents and friends. I t

ing Chris Vickers '87, the master

was a typical turnout for the

of ceremon i e s , and a s s i s t a n t

M ules, and testimony to the loy

coach Dow. D o w broke t h e news

a l ty to Whitmore, who recently

of an on-going fund-raising ef

capped his 30-year career with

fort in W h i t more's honor, w i t h

his SOOth win. But on that day it

proceeds

was clear that the Wh itmore in

fice/locker room space for men's

fluence extends far beyond the
record books.

Basketball coach Dick Whitmore, who won his SOOth game in January.

to

be u s e d for n e w of

and women's basketball or a n
e n d o w m e n t fo r m e n ' s a n d

At the Colby bench, Whit

January 2 7 at Colby against the

lin, the Wesleyan assistant coach.

women's basketball. According

more was flanked by Roy Dow '84

University of Maine at Farming

The bond forms b e c a u s e

to M aines, there has been a 1 00

and Thoma

"TJ" Maines '95.

ton, places Whitmore in the top

Whitmore stresses the importance

percent donor response from the

Both Dow and Maines played for

20 of winn ingest coaches in Di

of the individual as a successful

players from the last seven years.

"Whit," as he is affectionately

vision I l l in the nation. But fit

person rather than j ust as a suc

"The 1 00 percent participation

known by Colby friends, and have

tingly, hesaid one ofthe pleasures

cessful athlete. And even the les

is a testament to the respect and

ince joined his coaching staff.

of reaching the 500-win mark

sons Whitmore imparts as he

loyalty he has earned from h is

was the occasion to look back on

presses for excellence on the bas

players," said M a i nes. "They all

Acros

the

corers' table from

Whitmore stood Wesleyan head

the people he has worked with

ketball court carry over into ev

want to give something back to

coach Gerry McDowell '76, a

for those three decades.

eryday life. Orefice, who teaches

Coach Whitmore for all he has
done for them."

former player and assistant under

"The win gave me much more

high school English and theater,

Whitmore. With McDowell were

of a chance to reflect on the

said he uses Whitmore as a model

As he heads into his fourth

h1:. a :.1 rant>, Dave McLaughlin

people who have made it hap

as he directs school plays. "It was

decade as head coach at Colby,

'97 and john Hebert '97, also

p e n , " s a i d W h i t m ore. "The

his passion for basketball-and

Whitmore is the same coach he

former

people at Colby have been won

his commitment to excellence,"

was back in 1 9 70, albeit a bit

A one-tnne Colby basketball

derful to work with and have

Orefice said. "He always gets the

more reserved. As driven as he

manager, John Orefice ' 7 5 , came

made I t such a plea ure to coach

most out of his kid because they

was when he began coaching,

from . ew York

olby :.tandout .

-,ee the Mule '

h re. Throughout my career, we

are inspired by his energy and his

Whitmore has managed to bal

Jemon>tratl\·e and flamboyant

ha\'e ne\'er topped getting good

quixotic recklessness in the pur

ance his roles as athletic d i rec

heaJ coach once aga111. "It wa; a

player; IntO the program."

suit of victory."

ro

A key to that ha

,pmtu.l l expenence to -,ee h1m m

been the

husband. "I find something that
stimulates me every day," he said.

h1, fam d i<H P<l>ltlOn' '' nh tho e

network he ha:. fo tered through

four years you' l l run through a

unf<lrgeuahlc ge,rure; anJ fac ial

former player>--one that has al

wall for him."

expre' I<m-.'' OrehLe ,,11J. "It \\ a"

lowcJ Whi tmore and lm :.taff to

a' 1f I C<lulJ rei I\ e all tho,e great
\ car,, 1f ,mh for

.1

momcnr."

F<1r \X'h1tmme the\ ha,·e hcen

tor, head c o a c h , fa t h e r and

Or as Maines put it, "After

" I t ' s always interesting to see

But pa;sion alone doesn't pro

where today's stimulus will come

connnually attract the top player:.

duce victories. Maines said he

fro m . The relationships, the

olby program. Former

came back to coach at Colby

coaching, the success are as re

<l} their lo} alry to

w i t h W h i t m ore b e c a u s e he

warding as ever. I also enjoy the

w

the

Colh

player

great year , huth 1n term of \\ 111-

rhe1r former C<Mch anJ rhe

olb�

wanted to learn as much as pos

trust and mutual respect as much

nm� <\11 the C<lUrt ,m J

program Joc,n't Jnnii1I>h

\\

nh

>Ible from a master of the game.

as anything else."

the rc,pect anJ .1J m 1 rauon <lf

pa mg ye.lr . "There I> an ama:

"Offensive ly, he's as good as it

hunJre J

<llh ba ketb.1Il

mg hcmJ bcm cen e\'eryone who

get ," he sa1d. " H is attention to

player . The 5L 1th " 111, notched

ha: pia\ eJ for hm1," a1J McLaugh-

detail IS unbelievable ."

B uffy L. Clifford , assistant
director ofAlumni Relations, con
tributed to chis article.
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Squash Team Courts Top-1 0 Ranking
l n J anuary, during the heart of the

sports shorts

quash season, the Colby

men's team reached an a l l - t i m e high-water mark when i t was ranked

Both basketball teams qualified for their respective ECAC

I Oth in the nation by the

Tournaments. Men's basketbal l , 1 9-7 overal l , reached a number

at ional l n tercollegiate Squash Racquets

Assoc iat ion ( N I SR A ) . Head coach Fred Brussels says this is espe

of milestones. Not only d i d head coach Dick Whitmore pick up his

c ially impre sive considering that three of his top 10 player ,

SOOth win but Ken Allen '00 scored his 1 ,OOOth point and finished

includ ing co-captain Tom Reynolds '00 ( P i ttsburgh, Pa. ) , never

his career as the 1 Oth leading

played squash before coming t o Colby. "Everyone worked hard this

scorer in Colby history. Led by

season and our ranking showed it," said Brussels.

Allen and Sam Clark '01 , the

This year the White Mule won the Colby-Bates-Bowdoin squash

White Mules advanced to the

title for the second t i me in three years, and co-captain Preston Amos

ECAC final, where they fell to Tufts

'0 1 ( Ladue, M o . ) won the ind ividual title. The team ended the regular

74-73 in overtime . . . . Women's

season w i th a 1 3 - 5 record and a ranking of 1 1 th in the country.

basketbal l

went 1 7-9. On the last

Brussels, in his fourth year as the Colby head coach, is part of the

day of the regular season Colby

reason for the team's recent success. Prior to his coaching, the highest

played Bates in Lewiston for the

the team had been ranked was 1 7 th. Brussels routinely schedules

right to advance to the NCAA

matches against the best teams in the country. The team's five
regu lar-season losses came against Harvard, Corne l l , Brown,

�___�----"""--'-""'--.-

Dartmouth and Yale-all top 10 teams.

Ken Allen '00

Colby entered team nationals held at Yale University in February

�

Tournament. When the Bobcats
won 60-57, the White Mules took
the i r game to the ECAC Tourna-

ment, defeating Emmanuel in the fi rst round but losing to Trinity in

with the number three seed in the "B" flight of nationals, up one flight

the semi-finals. Erin Cole-Karagory '00 and Jenn Freese '00

from 1 998-99. The 38 collegiate teams are eeded by record into five

finished stellar four-year careers with the Mules. Cole-Karagory is

divisions. The M u les initially were up three wins to one against Navy

second on Colby's career scoring list, and Freese i s on top in

in their first round contest but

career steals and assists . .

u l t i mately lost 4- 5 . The final two

regular season, advanced to the semi-finals of the inaugural

.

Men's ice hockey,

1 6-9- 1 in the

losses came from matches that

NESCAC Men's Ice Hockey Tournament. The White Mules were led

lasted the fu l l five games. " I think

by AII-N ESCAC Second Team performers Fred Perowne '01 and

we j ust ran out of steam," said

Scott Richardson

Brussels. A tough 3 -6 loss to the

O'Grady

'00 and NESCAC Rookie of the Year Sean

'03 . . . . Anchored by the ECAC's Goaltender of the Year,

University of Pennsylvania and a

Josie Chapman

5 - 4 win against MIT left Colby

just short of the playoffs in their first season playing in Division I l l .

with a final national ranking of 1 5

With n o graduating senior o n the roster, the team expects t o make

and a 1 4 - 7 record.

a run at a post-season position next year . . . . Women's swimming

'01 , women's ice hockey went 1 1 -7- 1 , finishing

"Team nationals was a good

and diving

experience, but a l i ttle disappoint

in 10 years.

ing," said Amos. "Al though we

year swimmers pacing the squad . Jonathan Eck '03 set four new

d i dn't win our first two matches

school records on his way to qualifying for the NCAA's in Atlanta.

finished 7- 1 , including their first victory over Midd lebury
.

. Men's swimming

finished 3-5, with a pair of first

as we wou ld have l i ked to, finish

Eck qualified 1n the 1 00-meter and 200-meter breaststroke and the

ing with a win was a nice way to

200 individual medley.

end the season," he said of the

right to represent Colby at the national meet in Atlanta. Williams

M I T match.

.

Mindy W i l liams

'03 also earned the

qualified in the 1 650, the 400 I M and the 500 freestyle . . . . The

A mos and Rahul S ingh '03
Co-captain Preston Amos '01

.

women's indoor track

distance medley relay recorded a school

( N a ida, India ) , the top two play

record 1 2 : 0 1 .62 and finished fourth in the NCAA Track and Field

ers on the team, both competed in

meet in I l l inois in March. The four seniors, Nicole Neault, Katie

the individual national tournament in March at Will iams College.

LaRochelle , Jeannine Bergquist

They'll also both return to the team next year. Singh, a past member
of the Indian J unior N ational Team, says that in his eight years of

Massachusetts), all were named All-Americans for the event.
Toland also earned individual All-American honors for fifth place i n

competit ive squash, this year's Colby men's team was one of the most

t h e 1 500 (4:39.72) . . . . Men's indoor track finished the season

dedicated and committed teams he ever ha played on.
"Our next target is to break into the top 10 next year," said Singh.

with a second-place finish at the USM Quad Cup and a third place

-Alicia Nemiccolo MacLeay

and Elizabeth Festa '01 both qualified for the NCAA Champion

and Sarah Toland (all from

finish at the Bowdoin Quad Cup . . . . Alpine skiers David Riss '01

'97

ships held in Park City, Utah.
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